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Resetting the HEG-DC01 Digital Controller to recommended settings
What: Instructions on how to reset the HEG-DC01 Digital Controller for the HEG Ducted
Air Circulation System to recommended settings.
Trigger: When the digital controller loses power for an extended period of time, it may
reset back to factory settings, which may not be optimal settings for your home.
Steps
1) Enter FEATURE SETUP mode
a) Hold fingers down simultaneously on the two left buttons on the keypad (Power and Air
Boost buttons) for approx 8 seconds until the screen flashes "Feature Set Up".
b) If the Feature Setup menu doesn’t appear, release the buttons and try again – you may not
have had your fingers down on the buttons at the same time.
2) Set the fan speed to either SMALL, MEDIUM or LARGE depending on the size of your house.
a) Scroll to the SET SIZE menu by using the Up arrow on the keypad (Air Boost is on a triangular
“up” arrow)
b) Click SET to enter into the edit mode
c) Use the Up arrow (Air Boost button) or Down arrow (Power button) to scroll through the
Small, Medium or Large option. By default, set this to LARGE for a 3 bedroom house.
d) Click SET again to save the current option and exit the edit mode.
3) Whilst still in the Feature Setup area, scroll Up to CONTROL, then click SET.
4) When the control screen says “HEATER”, ensure it is set to “NO” by clicking on the
SET button to toggle between YES and NO.
a) Press the Up (Air Boost) button to proceed to the next menu item after this
option is set to NO.
5) When the control screen says “FRESH VALV” (for fresh air valve), ensure it is set to
“NO” by clicking on the SET button to toggle between YES and NO.
a) Press the Up (Air Boost) button to proceed to the next menu item after this option is set to
NO.
6) When the control screen says “TRANSFER VALV” (for inter-room air transfer valve), ensure it is
set to “YES” by clicking on the SET button to toggle between YES and NO.
a) Press the Up (Air Boost) button to proceed to the next menu item after this option is set to
YES.
7) To exit to the main (regular) screen, press the MODE button twice.
8) On the main screen, adjust the settings to the following temperatures:
Set Warm Tfr = 19
Set Cool Tfr = 23
Set Roof Max = 38
Set Roof Min = 04
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a) This is done by holding your finger on the SET button until the appropriate menu item
appears. By releasing your finger when that item is on the screen, you are able to adjust that
setting.
b) Press the SET button once you are on that item (e.g. Set Roof Min), then use the UP arrow
(Air Boost button) and Down arrow (Power button) to adjust the temperatures up or down.
c) Press SET to save the temperature
d) Press Mode to exit the SETTINGS area. Repeat the steps above to access other menu items
to adjust their temperature settings.

